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\erton School Gets 
id Rating A t Austin

Public Will Feel 
Effects of Wheat 
Procurement Soon

ellen* report from the 
p.irtment of Education 
Jved by Supt. F. M. 

f̂ th.' Silverton schools, 
part of the week. The 
issued by E. H. Boul- 

|y shite superintendent, 
1 nt visit here, 
report had the follow- 

ents to make concerning

Quitaque Man 
Dies in Crash

prhool's philosophy: (a) 
ksophy is well defined; 
lubjecy offering is prac-

James Mullins Biickelew, 64. a 
farmer of Quitaque was instantly 
killed Tuesday afternoon three 
miles east of Electra on the Iowa 
Park-Electra highway when the 
small truck in which he was rid
ing overturned after a rear tire 
blew out.

^tiona! activity; (a ) Ex- 
filed and reveal good 

|lhe teachers and pupils; 
Ftive study situation are 

! over-all supervision 
li>erin<endent.
^ndid school publication 

carried over very nice- 
he past year. This goes 
|he value of a positive

^hool is doing a good job 
|iF>erindendent and school 
erve much credit for the 

liii.ide. The general at- 
is good.

^lieved by the supervisor 
i tun has one of the best 
)rstems for keeping a 
edur.'.tional picture of 

tits of any school in the

IBout'er proceeded to 
following recommen-

liied emphasis should 
^o safety education, 
i-.mentary teaching staff 

^ntinue to give thought 
to *he criteria for eval- 

rmentary schools. It is 
that the elementary 
be eveluated and the 

kt mailed to Austin.”
Mt recommendation was 
parried out during the 

of school.)

Four others were injured in the 
accident. They w e e  Miss Opal 
Lee Cannon. 18, of Gladewater, 
Virgil Frank Buckelew, 24, Miss 
Veda Mae Buckelew 14, and Miss 
Dorothy Jean Buckelew, 16. Miss 

I Cannon was most seriously in
jured, suffering a broken leg, 
head injuries and lacerations and 
bruises. She was taken to an 
HHectra hospital. The others were 
dismissed from the hospital after 
emergency treatment.

According to reports received 
here, young Buckelew was driv
ing the truck. When he started 
to pa.ss another vehicle, a rear 
tire on the pickup blew out, caus
ing it to roll info the ditch. The 
elder Buckelew, who was riding 
in the bed of the pii kup, was in
stantly killed.

The group was on their way to 
Tyler to get .Mrs. Buckelew, wife 
of the victim, who had been visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bucke
lew.

Full effect of the wheat pro- 
I curement prog.- ,m will be felt by 
I civilians during the next 60 'days 

but no one will go hungry be
cause of these shipments to fam- 

; ine areas, R. M. Haverty, chair- 
I man Briscoe county ACA, an- 
' nounced this week.

More than 81,000,000 bushels 
have been acquired since May 1, 
lor shipment as wheat or flour to 
famine areas. It is impossible, 
Haverty said, to remove this 
much wheat from present sup
plies without I reating shortages 
somewhere along consumer lines. 
But, he continued, there will be 
less distress and inconvenience if 
every person continues to cooper
ate whole-heas<edly in the volun
tary conservation campaign.

This includes shifting from the 
. less plentiful to the more plenti
ful foods, especially fresh fruits 
and vegetables, eating one-third 
less wheat products than formerly 
and reducing greatly the con
sumption of pastries. By eating 
less pastry, each person can help 
channel limited supniies of flour 
into bread.

Deadliest Weekend 
Forecast by Council 
Tbis Fourth of July

Five Districts To Vote

kations Made 
Officers

It ions for officers of the 
f chapter of the Veterans 

Wars were made at 
»r meeting Friday night 
IS Hall.

of officers will be held 
kting to be announced

The Buckelcws had moved to 
’ Quitaque four years ago. He was 
' employed on the H. P. Finney 

farm. They formerly lived in 
Troup.

I Survivors include the widow, 
five daughters, Misf Veda Mae 

, and Miss Dorothy Jean Bucke- 
I lew and Mrs .\nnie Lee Cagle, 
I all of Quitaque; Miss Linnie 
I Louise of Waco; two sons, Virgil 
i Frank and W H. Buckelew, both 
I of Quitaque.

Funeral arrangements were 
pending late Wednesday awaiting 
word from the daughter in Waco.

Lumber Production 
Is on Upswing Now

Case March Visits 
Silverton Thursday

llnwing nominations were

(nder. Garner M. Guest 
E. McCain; for senior 

m inder, Wm. W. Curby 
R. Quillin; for junior 

-i.inder, A. J. Ralph and 
J Gilkeyson; for quarter- 
|George M. Jones and 

littemore; for chaplain, 
litelty; for surgeon. Dr. 

Bundy; for trustees, 
kailey Childress, Howard 

Walter Lee Perkins, 
[Freeman Tate, Haskell 
snd Wylie Virgil Bomar. 
ktions for post advocate 

opien. Anyone wishing 
may make nominations 
floor at the next meet-

Caso March, candidate for Gov
ernor, was a visitor in Silverton 
for a short time iate last Thursday 
evening. March completed his vi
sit of every county seat in Texas 
when he arrived here. He had 
previously visited every other 
county seat town.

March’s platform contains a 
number of reforms that he would 
advocate in Texas, among them 
higher salaries for teachers, more 
money for old age pensions, and 
the repeal of the state ad valorem 
U x. I

There is a bright spot in the 
lumber outlook. Lumber produc
tion Is on the upswing. Actual in
creased amounts of lumber will 
not be felt by farmers for some 
t-me yet. but prospects are defi- 
r itely looking up. All of this is 
according to the Civilian Produc- 
tnn Administration.

Lumber output during March 
was one-fourth greater than dur
ing February. The production in 
March normally jumps one-tenth 
over February, but this year it 
was increased one-fourth, accord
ing to the CPA. If the present 
rate of production can be main
tained, total lumber output this 
year will be about seven percent 
greater than last year. Veterans 
housing comes in for a large 
share of the lumber supply. But, 
officials are trying to work out a 
plan to give a fair share to es
sential users and provide produc
tion reserves 'or veterans’ hous
ing. More lumber should be 
available to farmers in the not 
too far distant future, the Civilian 
Production Administration sad.

HOSTS OF PEOPLE in Texas 
feel that they know Boyce 
House personally better than 
they do any other man—be
cause of his radio program, 
heard by several hundred thous
and; his “ column”  in 200 week
lies with a million readers, and 
his books, especially, “ I Give 
You Texas,”  wheih were read 
by Texans all over the world 
during the recent war. House 
is at home in every part of 
Texas as, during the last three 
vears, he has made 800 speeches 
and has met thousands of peo
ple in all sec’ ions of the state. 
Boyce House is away to a fast 
start in the Lieutenant Gover
nor’s race.

Harvest Here
Nearing End

Many at Opening of 
New Beauty Shop

A large cr jwd attended the { 
opening of Ann's Beauty Service 
last Saturday, and registered for 
the free beauty services that were 
offered.

According to Ann Grimland, 
owner, 119 persons registered 
during the day. Betty Lynn Mar
shall was the winner of the $25 
permanent, Mrs. £rnest Dickerson 
the $12.50 permanent, and Mrs. 
Dick Bomar the shampoo and set.

With harvest reported some
thing like 85 to 90 per cent com
plete, elevators in Silverton have 
handled around 250,000 bushels 
of wheat.

Acreage estimates run all the 
way from four to seven bushels 
average, although some fields run 
much higher than this while a 
number of acres were cut when 
they barely produced enough 
grain to pay for the cutting.

Combines that moved into 
Briscoe county at the beginning 
of harvest have already started 
their trek to the north plain', 
where it is rep>>rted that they are 
greatly needed. Combines are now 
being called for in Hansford, 
where the grain is reported as 
ready for harvest, as well as 
Sherman, Moore, Ochiltree and 
other north plains counties.

Local elevators were able to 
handle the harvest in this section, 
because of the light yield, but 
some sections are reporting that 
elevator facilities are not sufti- 
cient to handle the crop and that 
the wheat is being piled on the 
ground.

Harvest in the Silverton area 
was the earliest that it has ever 
been, according to those who have 
lived in this section for many 
years. If good weather prevails, 
the entire crop will be harvested 
this year only a few days later 
than the usual beginning of cut
ting in this section.

This Fourth of July may see a 
holiday-starved public roll up the 
greatest mileage ever recorded on 
the nation's speedometers in any 
one weekend, the National Safety 
Council said this week.

More important, the Council 
fears it will be the deadliest 
weekend in the country's accident 
history— unless the emergency is 
met with emergency caution by 
everyone.

More than 20,000,000 vehicles 
will pack the highways during the 
four-day holiday period, the 
Council estimated. They will tra
vel more than four billion miles.

Mobilizing to avert the threat
ened disaster, 150 national organ
izations are cooperating with the 
Council in a nationwide Fourth 
of July campaign to consolidate 
public and official support behind 
the slogan, “ Be Alive on the 5th!”

In appealing for public coop
eration in the campaign, Ned H. 
Dearborn, president of the Coun
cil said, “ I hate to throw cold 
water on holiday anticipation, but 
we still have the same combina
tion of facts which led the Coun
cil before V-J Day to predict the 
present upsurge in accidental 
deaths.

“ More travel, a long-awaited 
vacation season in full swing, 
worn out tires and cars, run-down 
highways and a carefree attitude 
that often becomes a careless at
titude— all this simply adds up to 
more tragedy. A prediction can’t 
spoil your holiday, but an acci
dent can.”

For Higher Tax Rates

Illinois Couple 
Visit Silverton

Announce Dates for 
Boys 4-H Club Camps

Mr. and Mrs. Guy C. Haynes 
returned Tuesday afternoon to 
their home in Ghana, 111., after 
spending the week here with 
friends.

On the surface, it is just an
other personal item for the news
paper, but there is mure here 
than meets the eye.

It was in 1942 that Haynes, 
while reading the rural mail car
riers magazine, found a picture 
and story about Ruby Jo Neather- 
lin of the North Ward communi
ty. Ruby Jo had donated her rub
ber doll to the salvage drive and 
placed it in the postoffice with a 
poem she had written about her 
doll.

Bill Tennisoit, rural mail car
rier here, sent the poem and a 
picture of Ruby Jo to the maga
zine. Haynes wrote her, thus 
starting a correspondence that 
flourished through the years. 
Through writing Miss Neatherlin 
and Tennison, Haynes became 
“ acquainted” with Hazel Wilson 
and .Margaret Thomas.

“ I felt that we already knew 
these fine people,”  Haynes said. 
It was his second visit to Texas 
but his first trip this far in Texas.

Mr. and Mrs Haynes voiced an 
emphatic “ yes” when asked if it 
was worth their while to travel 
over 1,000 miles to visit people 
they had never seen before.

Dates and sites of Texas 4-H 
Boys’ Club camps have been an
nounced by J. W. Potts, state 4-H 
Boys’ Club leader of the Texas A. 
and M. college extension service,  ̂
as follows;

Balmorhea, June 24-26; Tank- | 
ersley, San Angelo, June 27-29;; 
Trindad, July 1-3 and July 4-6;, 
Kirbyville, J ily 8-10; Bastrop, 
July 11-13; Prairie View, July 15- 
17; Brownwood State Park, 
Brownwood, .Tuly 25-27; Lake 
McClellan, Pampa, August 5-7; 
Perkins Boy Scout Camp, Wichita 
Falls, August 8-10; and Camp • 
Mabry, Austin, August 14-16.

The Kirbyville camp will be 
devoted to forestry and the Bal
morhea, Bastrap and Prairie View 
camps to conservation.

The Texas Forest Service has 
already held one boys’ camp at 
Kirbyville June 10-15 which was 
attended by 60 4-H Club and FFA 
boys.

District 2—the Lubbock area— 
camp will be held August 12-14, 
but the site has not yet been se
lected.

Silverton Cleaners 
May Leave Town

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Butler, owners 
of the Silverton Cleaners, an
nounced this week that they have 
been unable to secure a new 
lease on the building where they 
are located.

“ It looks as though we will be 
forced to movt from Silverton,” 
the Butlers stated. “ We would 
like for all our customers, who 
have clothes in our place, to call 
for them before June 29.”

The Butlers concluded, “ If we 
can obtain a building, we will 
continue in business here.”

Softball League 
Play is Delayed

i Dean, service officer of 
in attendance at the 

'’riday night.

[opment Club 
leet Thursday

aeeting of the Briscoe 
velopment club is sche- 
Thursday night of next 

Ime 27. No meeting was 
week as many of the 

( were busy in harvest.
|1 proposed projects w ill;

come before the next 
j Among them will be the' 

discussion of a monu- 
those who served their, 

luring the recent war. A 
pootball field will p rob -; 

in for discussion also.:

[DOWN ELECTION 
>NSOI.IDATION
I common school district 
prned down consolidation 

Qui:aque school by a 
|7 against to 15 for, in an 
Iheld last Saturday, 
quitaque school district, 

^ o  had to approve the 
Ition cast 43 votes for the | 
kUoQ without a dissenting

Cool Weather Moves 
Into Silverton Area

AUXILIARY MEE’HNG
Auxiliary to the American Le

gion did not meet Tuesday night 
PS announced. The next regular 
meeting will be Tuesday night, 
July 2, at 6:30 o’clock.

Cool weather moved into the 
Silverton area early Wednesday 
morning bringing welcome relief 
from the hot, windy days of the 
past few weeks.

I A trace of moisture was receiv- 
i ed when the coIo air moved in at 
i 1:25 a. m. Hail was reported in j 
i  the Haylake community. Good | 
j rains were reported in the Turkey ' 

and Tulia areas. |
I Unofficial readings placed the ‘ 
I temperature Wednesday in the 
i lower 50s.

Joe Fisher ol Fioydada spent 
the weekend in the C. C. Garri
son home.

The Silverton softball league 
has delayed starting the official 
league games until Tue/day, June 
25. because of harvest.

Practice games this week in
cluded Haylak<* vs. Phillips Oilers 
on Tuesday night with Phillips 
winning 8-7. Rock Creek vs. Tex
aco Wednesday night resulted in 
Rock Creek coming out on the 
long end.

League play starts Tuesday 
night with Haylake vs. Rock 
Creek, while Phillips and Texaco 
will tangle Wednesday night.

Mrs. F. L. Perkins and Estelle 
are visiting relatives in Oklahoma.

WITH HIS LEFT COAT SLEEVE significantly empty, Charles N. 
Girard, Disabled Anserican Veterans nations’ service officer 
trainee, counsels a fellow disabled veteran of World War II, a 
patient at the Veterans Administration hospital at Dayton. Gir
ard, who is at the present time assigned to d AV national head
quarters in Cincinnati, is Uking part In a two year training pro
gram preparing him for a lull tlaae Job as a DAV service efficer.

DAUGHTER TO MASTS
Dr. and Mrs C. S. Mast of Rub- 

bock announce the birth of a 
daughter Tue.sday, June 18. She 
has been named Christine Eliza- | 
beth. Dr. Mast, who has been re
cently recalled by the Navy to 
testify in a court martial, was in  ̂
San Francisco at the time. Mrs. 
O. T. Bundy was with her daugh- ' 
ter. She returned to Silverton 
Thursday, accompanied by the ■ 
elder Mast daughter. Sue.

OIBcitI U S W»rT th at*

Ray Garrison, small son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Keltz Garrison of Cros- 
byton, spent last week with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Garriaon.

THE TWAIN MEETS— In record-breaking time!— A new ea.st- 
west speed record was set by this new Navy Neptune patrol 
bomber, a two-motored Lockheed P2V, when it sat down at 
Burbank Field, Calif., 9 hours. 23 minutes and 2 seconds after 
its take-off from Floyd Bennett Field. This sliced 39 minutes off 
the previous best speed despite poor flying cxwtditions that forced 
the plane 150 miles off course. The Neptune was piloted by 
Commander Thomas D. Davies, of Chevy Chase, Md^ and carried 
three naval crewmen and twe etrilian pasoasigen.

Voters in five common school 
districts surrounding the Silver- 
ton Independent ;;hool district 
will go to the polh on Saturday 
June 29. to determine whether or 
not they will .-et the maximum 
tax rate in their districts at $1.50 
<-n the $100 valuation. The elec
tions to determine the outcome 
of this issue in the various dis
tricts was ordered by J. W. Lyon, 
Jr., county judge, i fter pietitions 
from the districts had been repre
sented to him with the required 
number of signature^ of qualified 
voters.

The five precincts .n which the 
elections will be held are: Lake- 
view' common school district No. 
2; Francis common school district 
No. 3; Wallace common school 
district No. 8; Haylake common 
school district No. 11:'and Holt 
County Line common school dis
trict No. 14.

These five districts which have 
been sending their children to 
the Silverton school expect to set 
this ceiling on their tax rate in 
order to conform wi’ h the rate in 
the Silverton district, and to aid 
in getting more money so that 
they may be able to carry their 
part of the cost of maintaining the 
school system.

The petitions wh*ch asked for 
the elections to be held, read in 
part, “To determini whether or 
not a tax of and at the rate of not 
exceeding one dollar and fifty 
cents on the $100.00 valuation of 
taxable property, shall oe levied 
for such purp:>ses.'' Meaning that 
the monies so colie ted shall be 
used for school purposes.

Notices calling fot the election 
were posted the first part of this 
week by N. R. Honca, sheriff, and 
his returns made to the county.

Legion Membership 
Passes Three Million

To Major Edward G. Miller, 
29-year-old Army Air Force B-29 
pilot who helped bomb Japan into 
submission, has gone the honor of 
being the 3,000,000th member of 
The American Legion for 1946.

Major Miller wrote .American 
Legion history when he enrolled 
in the aU-World War II Leslie & 
Douglas McNa.r Post 52 in Wash
ington. D. C. President Harry S. 
Truman, himself a Legionnaire, 
autographed the 3,000,060th 
American Legion card for the 
young Air Force flyer.

Following his formal initiation 
into the Washington post Major 
Miller flew to Indianapolis, at the 
invitation of National Commander 
John Stelle to be the guest of The 
American Legion « t  its 10th annu
al national aerial membership 
roundup. This round-up netted 
186.056 membership cards, which 
raised the national 1946 enroll
ment to 3.054.629.

Major Miller was flying his 
18th combat mission when he was 
shot down over Singapore, Ma
laya, March 2. 194.i. He floated 
2'-! days on a life raft before be
ing picked up by friendly Chinese. 
A day later all were captured by 
the Japs. He was held in solitary 
confinement at Singapore until 
his liberation, Sepi.mber 6. 1945. 
His promotion to a major came 
four efays before hî  liberation.

He was awarded the DSC with 
one cluster, th. -Silver Star with 
three cluster. ,̂ the Purple Heart 
with three clusti r?. .and numerous 
other decoration*: nnd ibbnns. He 
ir now assigned t», headquarters 
.if the Straget.f .Air Command, 
statistical control offic;. Bolling 
Field. Washington. D. C. where he 
lives with his wife. Louise, and 
one son. Charles G.. 7. He is a 
former star athlrta at Eastern 
High School. Washington. D. C.

Daten Rites Held
Funeral services for Peyton 

McDonald Daten. 64. who died 
Sunday morning at the Goddall 
ho5>pital in Memphis, were held 

i Monday afternoon from the Brice 
Baptist church. *

Mr. Daten is sur%-ived by his 
widow, two sons, Arnold of Moran 
and Barney of Eli, and a daughter 

af Aanarill*.
c ;
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Mr. and Mrs. Joe Beun spent I Mrs. Earl Brock. Mrs. J. R. 
Monday and Tuesday in the home Guest, Mary Tom Bomar and 
o f his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ira Mona Brock were Tulia visitors 
Bean Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H Roy Brown Mr. and Mi-s. Mack |Biffie of 
went to Plainview Tuesday where Amarillo spent Sunday with her 
Mrs. Brown received medical at- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
tention. Mason.

RICHARD F. 
STOVALL

Candidate for

DISTRICT 
ATTORNEY

noth Judicia' District 

SECOND
ELECTIVE TERM

/  Will Appreciate Your Vote 
and Continued Support

NOTICE TO 
THE PUBLIC

We have been unable to secure a new 
lease on our building, and it appeal’s as 
though we will be forced to move from 
Silverton, so we would like to have all 
our customers who now have clothes 
in our place to please call for them 
before Saturday, June 29th.

Thanks for your patronage. If we can 
obtain a building we will continue in 
business, because we hate to leave Sil
verton and our many friends here.

Silverton Dry Cleaners

Take Table Salt 
When Mercury Soars

If your work if such that it 
causes excessive perspiration add 
a pinch of ordinary table salt to 
each drink of water you take to 
help prevent heat cramps. This 
is advised by Dr. George W. Cox, 
state health officer. .Austin, to 
prevent a possible increase in the 
number of heat victims as the 
Texas thermometer hits 95N and 
above.

Laborers, mecharves, farmers, 
>nd white collar workers whose 
work causes them to sweat pro
fusely, are in danger of having 
their body salt content become 
deficient with resulting heat 
cramps or heat fag. Salt is a pro
minent constituent of sweat; the 
body may lose as high as 40 to 50 
grams during hot days.

In industry a method of pre
venting heat c'emps is to take a 
tablet of pure salt or a mixture 
of salt and dextrose with each 
drink of water. Workmen whose 
duties require muscular exertion 
should be especially careful to 
add more than the usual amount 
of salt to what they eat and drink

Salt deficiency may be prevent
ed by taking salt in various ways. 
Where prepared tablets are not 
available, table salt may be added 
to each drink of water. Milk is a 
source of salt and will help to 
make up for the deficiency caused 
by sweating.

Heat cramp is characterized by 
pains (cramps) in the abdominal 
region, headache, and in severe 
cases, by nausea and vomiting. 
The body temperature remains 
about normal, likewise the pulse 
rate. Body salt losses occur with
out the knowledge of the indivi
dual until there is a deficiency; 
then the abdominal muscles be
gin to cramp.

Improved Program 
For War Amputees

An improved nation-wide pro
gram to provide accurate infor
mation and prompt service on 
artificial limbs for some 23.000 
amputees--most of whom seiwed 
in World War II--is under devel
opment by the veterans adminis
tration, Dr. Oza J. LoBarge, chief 
medical officer at the VA Lub
bock regional office, announced 
this week.

The program will be conducted 
by newly-designated and special
ly trained contact representatives 
all of whom have major ampu
tations themselves.

They will operate from the Dal
las branch office and from V'A's 
regional offices in Texas, Louisi
ana and Mississippi, Dr. LeBarge 
said.

The new type of contact men 
will be trained not only to pro
vide information and advice on 
prosthetic devices, but also to 
help amputees select proper de
vices and to a.'sist rating boards 
considering amputee cases.

Their training further will en
able them to explain veterans’ 
rights generally so that they may 
serve as advisors to all veterans.

Men hired for this new type of 
contact work will be given special 
training in V.\’s Central Office, 
W’ashington, D C.

Dr. LeBarge said the operation 
of the prosthetic appliance pro
gram will revolve around the 
specially trained contact repre
sentatives because they will meet 
the veterans daily and learn their 
individual problems.

They will also aid veterans with 
hearing aids, artificial eyes and 
other prostheses.

Cull Inefficient Hens 
For Greater Profits

Any hen laying less than a do
zen eggs a month is losing money 
for her owner, considering pre
vailing prices of feed and eggs. 
These inefficient hens should be ' 
culled from laying flocks, the 
Texas A. and M. extension ser- : 
vice is advising farm families and 
backyard poultry raisers of the 
state.

A hen consumes about five 
pounds of feed per month even 
though she is not laying, so fur
ther reduction of laying flocks is 
being sought by the government 
in view of the current feed short
age. For the nation as a whole, 
the reduction sought is one of 
every seven hens.

According to Sam Moore, Ex
tension poultry specialist, most 
Texas flocks could lose one of 
every seven hens, and with pro
per culling profits would increase. 
Until recently, he says. Texas egg 
production this year has exceed 
last year’s for the same period, 
although the state has reduced ' 
its poultry population to or below i 
pre-war numbers. This indicates | 
a rise in production per bird.

While chick production this | 
spring was 20 per cent less than 
last year with good management 
an average number of pullets 
should go into production on Tex
as farms this fall. .Moore says. He 
indicates that there are large a- 
mounts of shell eggs and poultry 
meat in storage and the demand 
for fresh eggs has been good this 
spring.

Office supplies at the News.

For Lieutenant Governor

Increase Noted in 
Locker Business

Texas now has 403 frozen food 
locker plants in operation in com
parison with 268 eleven months 
ago, an increase of 33 per cent in 
less than a year. A recent survey 
by the BAE’s Texas Division of 
Agricultural statistics showed 
that 46 of th's number are co
operatives, including 26 RE.A co- 
•>ps. Five of the number are 
branch plants serviced by central 
sv.stems.

Roy Snyder, extension meat 
specialist who also supervises a 
frozen food locker plant for the 
Texas A. and M. college. obser\es 
several other trends in the locker 
business besides a' rapid expan
sion in numbers. For one thing, a 
large number o f locker systems 
have been installing their own 
small killing plants or abatoirs.

For the last few years frozen 
food plants have been in their 
heyday, and rationing increased 
the popularity of the family lock
er, Snyder believes. He predicts 
that as fresh foods become more 
plentiful, city people are more 
likely to drop out as customers, 
buying custom frozen foods in 
stores rather than processing 
their own.

As far as technique is concern
ed, great changes likely are in 
store in the processing of frozen 
food. Enzymes, which affect the 
ripening of fruits and vegetables 
have been inactivated in the past 
by steam or boiling water. In the 
future, they might be inactivated 
electronically, and thawing may

sterilization also may be a new 
development in the frozen food 
field. .Snyder belie\es.

A great deal of research re
mains to be done on the use of 
salts and seasonings in sausagi 
and other ground meats, and in 
determining the best kinds- of 
wrap|>ers and containers for fro
zen foods. A. and M. research 
workers are investigating both 
these problems, Snyder says.

Destroy All Medicine 
When Illness is Over

There are many jiersons who 
naturally hoard anything and 
everything including old clothes, 
boxes and other usele.-s articles, 
some of which constitue no great
er danger than a peissible fire 
hazard, but a very real danger is 
present when this tendacy is ap
plied to hoarding old medicine in 
any form.

“ Most medicine finds itself into 
the home through a doctor’s pre
scribing it for some speecific ill
ness. For the sake of safety, left
over medicines should be destroy
ed immediately when they have 
fulfilled their purpose and never 
be stored in the medicine cabinet 
for future unprescribed use in 
case of another illness." according 
to Dr. Geo. W. Cox, state health 
officer.

Upset Stomachs 
Yield Inches of

Gas and Bloat
•

“ I was so full of gas I was afraid 
I’d burst. Sour, bitter substance 
rose up in my throat from my 
upset stomach after meals. I gut 
INNER-AID, and it worked inches 
6f gas and bloat from me. Waist
line is way down now. Meals are 
a pleasure. I praise Inner-Aid to 
the sky.”—This is an actual testi
monial and we can verify it.

INNER-AID is the new formula 
containing med'cinal juices from 
12 Great Herbs; these herbs 
cleanse bowels, clear gas from 
stomach, act on sluggish liver and 
kidneys. Miserable people soon 
feel different all over. So don’t go 
or suffering—Get Inner-Aid. Sold 
by all drug stores here in Briscoe 
County. (adv)

Thursday, June 20,

Complete Beauty Can
us keep you looking your lovj 

est. We will be glad to aid with: 
gestions that will help you to lookya 
very best at all times.

ANN’S BEAUTY SERVICE
ONE BI.(M K NORTH FROM THE NORTHEAST | 

CORNER OF THE SQUARE

APPETIZING MEALS
You’ ll like the way your food| 

placed on your plate, you’ ll like 
good old home-cooked flavor, yo 
say it’s most appetizing when you! 
eaten one of our plate lunches.

TRY A MEAL TODAY

CITY CAFE
MR. and MRS. O. O. TOLER

DR. J. H. BROWN
LICENSED VETERINARIAN 

Heard dc Jones Building 

Phone 234 Res. Phone 239 

Tulia. Texas

Dr. C. D. Wofford
DENTIST

Announces his return to the 

Ifrivate prartire of Dentistry,

309-311 Skaggs Building

Phone 292 Plainview

Announcing...
appointmcirt of

S E A N E Y
Appliance 

and Hardware
as distribHtors of 

th« famoMt

WinPower Farm Lii

Johnnie's

TEXACO
Service Station

WASHING

MARFAK LUBRICATION 

FIRE CHIEF GASOLINE 

SKY CHIEF GASOLINE 

YOUR FAVORITE OIL
(IN CANS)

W E INVITE YOUR 

PATRONAGE
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C. E. ANDERSON
S|i,VKRTON. TKXAS

Livestock Owners Notice
FOK RKMOVAL OF DEAD

Cattle —  Hogs —  Sheep

FARMERS 66 STATION
PHILLIPS 66 GAS AND OILS — Bl'TANE 

CONRAD ALEXANDER, Manager
SILVERTON, TEXAS

Krueger, Hutchinson & Overton Clinic

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

SUPERVISORS FOR CAP ROCK DISTRICT— Earl I. Cantwell, Chair
man, Louie- Kitchens, Obra WaUon, Pierce White and Bray Cook.

Now is the time to make pre
parations for seeding fall pasture. ' ,  Sunday dinner guests in the ,
to legume-grass mixtures, accord- 1 '

‘ mar were Mr. and Mrs. N. A.ing to local irrigation farmers that 
have had previous experience in Lyde and Dee Ann, Mr. and Mrs.
seeding these mixtures. If early

bock, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Coiner,grazing is expected these seeding, 
should be made between August

and Mrs. Pearl Simpson.

GENERAL SURGERY 
J. T. Krueger, M.D., 

F.A.C.S.
J. H. Stiles. M.D.,

F.A.C.S. (Ortho)
H. E. Mast, M D. (Urology) 

EYE. EAR, NOSE AND 
THROAT

J. T. Hutchinson, M.D. 
Ben B, Hutchinson, M, D. 
E. M. Blake, M.D, 

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, M.D, 
Arthur Jenkins, M.D.
J. B. Rountree, M.D.

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand, M.D. 

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon. M.D.*
R. H. McCarty, M.D.

(Cardiology)
GENERAL MEDICINE 

G. S. Smith, M.D. (Allergy) 
R. K. O’Loughlin, M.D. 

X-RAY and LABORATORY 
A. G. Barsh, R.D. 

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN 
D. C. Lindsey, M.D.
L. M. Altaras, M.D.

•In U. S. Armed Forces.

LUBBOCK MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X-RAY and RADIUM 

Scheel #f NnrMng felly recognised for credit bv U. of Texas
Clifford E. Hunt, Supt. . H. Felton, Business Mgr.

ISth and September 15th.
Seed for these plantings may be 

secured in this area from seed
stores by placing orders now so 
.L , . .  . . . .  ... ,, mar family Fridav. They camethat sufficient time will be allow- ,  ̂ ,for their little daughter, Janie,

Mr. and Mrs Herman Roberson 
of Amherst visited the Dick Bo-

ed if the desiird seeds are not in ' 
stock. I

Land seeded to improved pas- ' 
ture mixtures should be floated' 
and re-floated to insure even wa- j 
ter 'distribution and prevent 
drowning out in low places and 
drying out in high places as this 
crop is expected to occupy the

w ho has been visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bomar.

Ross Wayne Dowdy of Ama- 
I rillo spent the weekend with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Dow- 

, dy, and visiting friends.

, J , . . . .  Mr. and Mrs. Chester Burnettsame land from five to ten years.
1 Wayside.

FARMERS. RANCHMEN AND OTHERS 
ARE INVITED TO CALL I'S FOB

FREE REMOVAL of CATTLE,HOG. 
SHEEP and HORSE CARCASSES

PHONE TEXICO 13
Oearge M. Jones, Manager — SUverton. Texas

OR PHONE COLLECT 
DAT 1444 — NITE 733

Tom W’hiteley and Jack Haynes 
cooperators of the Crass conser
vation group, have recently estab
lished an irrigation well on their 
farm and are constructing irriga
tion ditches for the watering of. 
row crops. Technicians for the 
local Soil Conservation Service  ̂
office assisted in making the Ir- I 
rgation layout

Eddie Cox spent the weekend 
in Floydada visiting his niece, { 
Mrs. Albert Duncan.

Name Officials for 
Cowboy Reunion

MAKERS OP M % PROTEIN MEAT AND BONE SCRAP 
Far Tanr Hags and Paaltry

Plainview ProceMing Company
P. 8. Walker A SONS — FI. Worth A Denver Stackyards

(M l

FOR THE BEST FOOD IN TOWN  
EAT A T  THE

Silverton Hotel

Won-Da Bread

Final details are almost com- | 
plete for the I6th annual showing j 
of the Texas Cowboy Reunion, | 
Stamford, according to A. M. G. | 
(Swede) Swenson. Chairman of 
Rodeo Events

Selection of Bill Damon, Sey
mour, completes the team of 
Judges to be used this year. Other 
Judges are: Foy Proctor of Mid- j 
land, George Humphreys of I 
Guthrie, W. B. Willingham o f | 
Rotan and Byrel Hittson of | 
Breckenridge.

THE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. H. W. Barnett, Pastor

Sunday S c h o o l_________  10:00
Morning S a rv lce____________11:00
Children’s and Young People's —

M eeting___________________ 7:00
Evening S erv ice_____________ 7:30
WSCS every other Monday at 3:00

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Elder McFarland, Pastor

Bible Study ______________  10:00
'forning S erv ice__________ 11:00
Ladies Bible Class, Monday 3:30

FIRST BAPTIST CHl^RCH
Rev. G. A. Elrod, Pastor

Sunday S chool_____________ 10:00 '
Morning Preaching________ 11:00

As announcer for the show of- ' Training U n ion ______________7:45
ficials have again called upon E .. Evening Preaching__________ 8:45 ,
O. (Red) Wedgeworth, manager I ^  M onday__________  2:30
of the Pampa Chamber of Com- , p^aypr Meeting, Wednesday 8:30
merce. who handled the Job last i  ̂ _ _
year. His assistant will be C. R. j PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(Cow) Taylor Sunday School __________  10:00

The pick-up men in the arena j Auxiliary every 1st and 3rd Mon- 
will be Ab Smith of Spur, and , day In th»* homes of the members. 
Floyd Freeman of Dumont, who
are both well known in this area. | 
Arena director will be John Sel- 
mon, who has been in charge o f ' 
the arena every year since the 
beginning of the Texas Cowboy i 
Reunion Rodevi John is forennan i 
of SMS Flat Top Ranch Stamford.'

Time keepers will be “Gob” 1 
Fitzgerald, Leo Walker, and Alton 
McClellan, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Wallace of 
Childress were Silverton visitors 

I Monday.

Office Pho. 404 House Pho. 251

George W . Post 
M. D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON 
Goldstoa 'Building 
Clarendon, Texas

Office Hours 9 - 1 2  and 2 - 5  
Any Time By Appointment

DELIVERED FRESH DAILY  
TO YOUR

LOCAL GROCERS
FOR SPECIAL ORDERS ON 

Wedding Cakes, Party Cake$ 
OR

Cakes for Special Occasions
LEAVE YOUR ORDER WITH  

YOUR LOCAL GROCERY STORRE
Lcldon OUkeyaon and Alfred Hunt, both of Silverton, are 
working for no. and wo believe that you wUI like onr 
pudnnlo as well as Ike serrice. that we can new glee to 

1 all yew bakery needs. Give as w trial.yen on

TULIA BAKERY

HAND TOOLED

Watch Bands
S O L I D

L E A T H E R
B E L T S

Hand-Made
Sandals

Made to your specificationa and meeanrement—  
In n variety ef colored loelkera

S H O E  P O L I S H E S
A cemplete line In all the various shades and colors

City Shoe Shop

YOU CM get hoU of sanoth, ewfl power 
wHh "weather-controlled” PhilKps 66*

Power has to be imilt in i, a gaaolioc. 
For years Phillips icientiets have 
labored to build into Phillips 66 Gaso
line those qualities that would give 
you peak pcrformaoco both aummer 
and winter. Next dme you see the big 
orange-aod-black **66** sign, get a unk- 
fiil of Phillips 66 and see for yoweelf!

•  PINUJF8

'CONTRMimONR TO MIUTMtF(4 
, 7HRT KNOWRJ 
~ MOW ♦•Tff  — w 

YOUR W tm iFSdd/y

PHILLIPS 66 GASOLINE
W E’RE A LW A YS A T  YOUR SERVICE

FARMER’ S
Alvin Redin

STATION
Conrad Alexander

DAILY BIBLE PASSAGES
FOR FAMILY WORSHIP
DAY •OOK CHÂ iK
Sun. Aefi 21
Mon. AeU 22
Tw«t. AcH ,  21
Wtd. AcH •' 24
Tkurt. AcH 2S
Ffi. AcH 2t
s«». Ach 27

A re you too skeptical about the 
work o f Foreign M issionaries?

During the past 100 yaars, thousands of 
man and woman o f all faiths have voluntarily 
dadicetad thair lives to spreading tha 
"G ood News" found in tho Scriptures. 
Soma have bean physicians; others have 
bean agricultural specialists; others have 
bean teachers.
W hat have they accomplished?
Any W ar Chaplain who has served*!n tha 
belma areas, and tens of thousands ef re
turning votorans, will tall you that Foreign

Missionaries have laid tha foundation stonet 
for world peace, that they have changed 
the thinking of millions of people eH over 
the globe, and that they have made it  pot- 
sibla for nations to trade with each other 
with confidence.
When your Pastor, Rabbi, or Priott asks you 
fo r money to expand tha work ef tome 
Foreign Missionary, invest at much at you 
can. Your returns wiH aicaad anything you 
have ever known.

II

"T** 4m«r/c«fi Ckurcft mm4 Snmdmy School or* ffc*MRdAV
gr9Ct0st cRnfvrs ef good in all fk a  w orld”

The First Baptist Church 
The Methodist Church
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ASSOCIATION

The Bible as Literature
Dr. William Lyon Phelps, versatile and beloved teacher, author, 

and lecturer, once said: “ I have lived all my life with music, books, 
and works of art; yet I cannot tell what is the best picture ever 
painted, or what is the best music ever wntten. or the best play. If, 
however, you ask me what is the best prayer ever composed, the 
best sermon ever written, and the best poetry in the world, I can tell 
you. The Lord's Prayer is the best prayer . . .  the Sermon on the 
Mount the best sermon . . .  the 23rd, 90th, and 113th Psalms the best 
poetry." '

Here lived a man with the world s finest culture in his brain and | 
upon his lips. Indebted to Homer. Dante. VirgiU Shakespeare, Goethe, 
and many another world-famous poet and thinker for many great 
and beautiful thoughts, he declared that to him the King James Bible 
stood incomparably above all other books:

“The Bible has been from the beginning an integral part of myself. 
It would be as absurd to attempt an estimate of what I owe to the 
English Bible as it would to appraise what I owe to my lungs and 
heart.”

Your mind isn’t functioning if you agree with everything you 
read; even f we publish it.

IT k MILLIOR!**̂

ENLIST IN A GRADE WITH 
YOUR ARMY MOS

A c o o o  /08 rott rou

U. S. Army
C M O O S C  T H I i  

f  I N  t  ^ m O f t S S t O N  N O < N  t

ROO.M 2*3
POST OFFICE BUILDING 

LUB^Ek'K. TEXAS

Army vsterona who held certain 
Mililarr Occupational Spocialtioe 
■mar roonlist in a grade commensu
rate with their ekiU erad experience, 
provided they were honerablr die- 
charged on or after May IL IMS— 
-and provided they reenlist beiere 
July f. fMd. Over three-guarteis 
of a men have ieined the
new Regular Army already. MAKE 
IT A MIUION! Full facta ore at any 
Army Camp. Foot, or Recruiting 
Station.

AU Vacitinn TraUi 
l^ad To ami Through 

COLORADO

Mr. Robt. L  Hoyl. Genvrql Po—y n T r  Aovat 
D»pi. D
.toon 1X1. roTt Worlh Club BUg.
Fort WorRi 3. Tm tu

moil me inlnreMrtinn and llluatrawd bookieta on a  Zephw 
vocotion trip to Colorado (T; Tellowstoov Q i Qlaclor 'I ;  Pamte 
NorthwMt Q ; Catlioniia Q . Sludoeli dw lrteg educoboiKd UMee*we 
ciMck bore Q

It' an old one but I've always 
liked the story of the intoxicated 
man who was shoved out the 
front door of a club and he an
nounced to a bystander, ‘ ‘I'm 
gonna go back in there an’ throw 
'em all out. You stand here an' 
count 'em." So he made his wob
bly way back up the steps and 
back into the building. In a little 
while the door flew open and out 
sailed a form. The man on the 
street said, "One.” The figure on 
the sidewalk slowly rose and said. 
"Don't start counting yet; this is 
just me cornin' out again.”

And changing the subject;
For the first breakfast in their 

home, the bride cooked some bis
cuits. Her husband said, “ Darling, 
don't cook biscuits anymore; you 
are too light for such heavy 
work.”

Here's a little poem whose au
thor is unknown, entitled "Give 
Them the Flowers Now” ;

Closed eyes can't see white roses. 
Cold hands can't hold them, you 

know;
Breath that is stilled cannot gath

er
The odors that sweet from them 

blow
Death, with a peace beyond 

dreaming,
Its children of earth doth 

endow;
Life is the time we can help them 

So give them the flowers now.

Here are the struggles and 
striving.

Here are the cares and the tears 
Now is the time to be smoothing 

The frowns and the furrows 
and fears

What, to closed ears, are kind 
sayings” •

What, to hushed heark is deep 
vow?

Naught can avail after parting. 
So give them the flowers now.

Just a kind wurd or a greeting. 
Just a warm clasp or a smile— 

These are the flowers that will 
lighten

The burdens for many a mile. 
After the journey is over.

What is the use of them? How 
Can they carry them, who must 

be carried.
Oh. give them the flowers now.

I
Blooms from the happy heart’s 

garden.
Plucked in the spirit of love; 

Blooms that are earthly reflection 
Of flowers that blossom above-, 

Words cannot tell what a measure 
Of blessing such gifts may 

allow
To dwell in the lives of many;

So give them the flowers now.

New Attraction for 
Lubbock Air Show

New and rpectacular events 
have been added to the Lubbock 
National Aer.'iiRutics association 
show to be held at the Lubbock 
municipal airport beginning at 
10.00 a.m., Sunday, June 23.
Supplementing the appearance 
of the spectacular P-80 Shooting 
Star which recently flew across 
country and back in one day, the 
Army Air Forces will present a 
parachute drop from a C-47, sim
ulated fighter attacks, formation 
flying, and a fire-fighting exhi
bition on the ground.

These brilliant and exciting de
monstrations will commence at 

' 2:00 p.m. In addition, at least a 
I dozen differe".t types of army 

planes, including bombers, fight
ers, cargo pkines, and trainers, 
will be lined up on the ramp at 
the airport so the people of the 
South Plains can get a real eyeful 
of the aircraft flown by the AAF 
during the war. Air force officials ' 
are also extending every effort to I 
get other and even more out- j 
standing planes'for the show.

P O L IT IC A I^  ' 
— COLUMN i

Subject to the action of the' 
Democratic primaries. The Briscoa: 
County News announces the can- ; 
didates below (or the offices set. 
above their respective names: |

Far RepreaasUatlve 12tth Judicial 
DIstiict af Texas:

JOE W. JENNINGS 
TOM W. PEE.N 
I. B. HOLT

For Judge •( (he llttli Judical' 
District:

ALTON B. CHAPMAN 
EDWIN H. BOEDEKER

Mrs. A. H. Hodgea o* Canyon 
visited her sisters, Mrs. J. L. Bice 
and Mrs. Nell Holliman. They 
both accompanied her home. Mrs. 

I Bice went on to Amarillo where 
I she will take medical treatments, 
and Mrs. Holliman went to Cali
fornia to visit her son and wife.

THunflay, June jur
A. H. PhllUpa o l An 

rived Sunday to join h li wlf* 
has been vUltlng her parents 
and Mrs. P. H McKinney.

Rgv. H. W. Barnett u, 
bock Saturday to vkii i 
tera, Mrs. Elmer Taflisa, 
Loy Catherine Barnett

Mrs. Robert London, who is at
tending Texas Tech at Lubbock, 
spent the weeekend here with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Colston 
spent the weekend in Lubbock 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
D. O. Bomar.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Quillin 
and Mrs. Hany Fowler made a 
business trip to Crowell Sunday.

Judge and Mrs. C D. Wright 
were Amarillo visitors Tuesday.

E X C L U S U  
Prartire Limited to

DRS CLOUQ
* Eves Examined

OPTOMETRISTS .' 
Clough Bldg. Phone 2S«

E S E R V I C E  
Optometric Servlre 1

d  &  CLOUGH 1
Glasses Presrribed 1

iVd o r t h o p t is t s  I
IR W. 7th Pliiinv iew, )J

- -  - -  - ----------  ---------

Plainview Sanitarium &  Cliti
anpounces the additioiito lU staff of |

Hugh B. O ’Neil George S. Littel
M. D. M. D. F. A. r.l

Practice limited to diseases Pi-i'Mce limited to -
of heart and internal feeditog and the diseaits

medicine. inftnts and childrsa.

Lee B. Soucy Lanier H. Bell
M. T. ( A. s. U. P.) E. P.T. T. (A. P. A.)

Chief of Laboratory Service Physical Therapist

__ Silvert
10. 751 wi
Reeling Tue; 

A l' mas

'.  D. WHIG

For District Attemey, lltth  
Judicial Diatrlet:

JOHN B. STAPLETON 
RICHARD F. STOVALL

For Sherm:
N. R. (Jake) HONEA 
BRYAN STRA.NGE

For County Judge:
J. W. LYON, JR.

For County Clark:
J. E. ARNOLD 
DEE McWi l l i a m s

Foi County Treasurer:
W. K. GRIMLAND 
A. G. “ AB” STEVENSON

For Ceuiuitealaner, Pro. 1
G. J. NEATHERLIN

For Cemmliaioner, Fre. Ne. 3:
ALTON STEELE 
P. D. JASPER 
W. A. HOLT

For Commis.sioner, Fre. 4-
CHESTER BURNETT 
GABE GARRISON

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rowland 
and daughters visited in Quanah 
last week.

IVow . .  Enjoy the Beauty and Comfort of

CDLDH/VDO
Your V acation Begins the Moment You 
B oa rd  an A i r - C o n d i t i o n e d

For years, the people of Texas and the South have spent 
Summer vacations in Colorado, enjoying the transcend
ent beauty of the majestic Rockies, and the cool Invigor
ating mountain climate. Visit Colorado now via 
. . .  or travel through this mouritain wonderland to Yellow
stone, Glacier, the Pacific Northwest, or California.
The coupon below will bring you information about a 
Zephyr vacation trip to Colorado or beyond.

Burlington  are not ex tra  f e r e  tre in t .

Fort WoRTHui Denver City Ry.

Mr. and Mrs. Freedmon Wood 
of Tulia spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Bomar.

Dr. R.F. McCatland

DENTIST
Heard A Jones Building

Phone 25 Tulia, Texas

T
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The Very Best
IS W H AT YOU W AN T —

IS W H AT WE GIVE

It Costs No More
The economical selling of Groceries has been reduced 

to a science at our store. It Is the logical result of con
scientious endeavor to satisfy our customers and give them 
the best possible returns for their money. It is the result 
of learning how to buy the right article at the right time 
and at the right price, and it enables us to sell to you at We 
buy. It will pay every housewife to watch our offerings. 
They help to reduce the household expenses.

WE ARE NOW RECEIVING A DAILY SUPPLY OF

TULIA BAKERY’S 
WON-DA BREAD

Two Silverton boys— Leldon Gilkeyson and Alfred H unt- 
are working for this bakery. We are sore that you will 
like the products that they produce.

C i n  FOOD MARKET
DURWARD BROWN. Owner 

A GOOD PLACE TO GET GOOD THINGS TO BAT

p r o t e c t  

st of th'

re havt
id mal

Dr. Wayne W. Hardy
I

O P T O M E T R I S t

1629-A College Avenue Lubbock. Texas

Will be in Silverton the first Wednesday 

of every month to

EXAM INE E Y E S ------- PRESCRIBE GLASSES

DUPLICATE LENSES

BtntR 
LIVIflG
ELECTRICALLY

There’s better living ahead for you— Elearically. 

Better lighting, better cooking, better 

refrigeration. These electrical servants will give 

you many precious leisure hours—hours you can 

spend with your family and friends.

Our expansion program is already on its way, 

bringing more low-cost elearicity to your door, 

so that you can enjoy a ll of these labor-saving 

appliances. And people living in the hundreds 

of new homes to be built here will enjoy them, too.

I¥e7!£ BU/LPfMO- 
AHfAV OF A 

FAST fiMW/ttO- 
TiRAtTOAY

---------------\ \ -

B rt f M>«« rt imitliimiii to My WM «• Ini gnatof torritog to rtM m

SO U T H WI t T E RN

PUBUC SBRYW e
•I .COUrjIMT

• m M N B g i v  m d m g  B s a v iG a

.u , y| III I. I —
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childrtn.

■i- Bell
A. P. A.) 
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P a g e  F ^ v e *

— Silverton Masonic 
lo . 751 will have its 
peeting Tuesday, July 9,
, m. A l’ masters urged to 

11-tfc 
D. WRIGHT, WM

j Mrs. Glenn Franks and daugh
ter of Amarillo visited with Mrs. 
Avis Cowart and Mrs. Sanders 
Saturday and attended the bridal 
shower for Mr». Cecil Franks.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood Hardcastle 
1 of Whitedeer visited relatives ov- 
1 er the weekend.

Seat Covers

Protect your car’s upholstery with a 
;t of these fine seat covers.

ê have them to fit nearly all models 
id makes of cars.

EMERS *66’  STATION
in Redin Conrad Alexander

Mrs. Cecil Franks is 
Honored at Shower

A tea-shower honoring Mrs. 
Cecil Franks, the former Miss 
Winona Francis, was held Satur- i 
day afternoon from four until six 
o'clock in the home of Mrs. Fred i 
Mercer. Co-hostesses with Mrs. 
Mercer were Mrs. Edwin Crass, 
Mrs. Robert McJimsey and Mrs. 
O. D. Brown.

In the receiving line were the 
bride, Mrs. Mercer, Mrs. J. Lee 
Francis, mother of the bride, Miss 
Wilma liCe Francis, sister of the 
bride, and Mrs. Audra Franks, 
mother of the groom.

Mrs. Crass and Mrs. Alva Jas- 
i per presided at the tea table, and 

Miss Thelma Gean Mercer regis
tered the guests. Mrs. McJimsey [ 
displayed the gifts.

About 50 guests called during 
j the afternoon, and nvany gifts 
j were sent.
I Out-of-town guests present 
I were Mrs. Ben Storks. Mrs. Ollie 
i Storks, Mrs. Bill Holland and 
I Mrs. Wylie Kirk of Kress, Madine 
I Bell of Lubbock, Mrs. Charles 
I Davis of Plainview and Mrs. Glen 
' Franks and Mrs. Audra Franks of 
' Amarillo.

ifC.
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WE NOW HAVE 'TOE FAMOl'S

HEN YU
IMPLETE NAIL MAKE-UP
i'ATCH FOR OCR NEW SHIPMENT OF

'arbara Gould
COSMETICS

THE

lick Injector Razor
IS BACK!

EVE THEM — WITH PLENTY OF BLADES

Hard Drug
-  CO M PAN Y------

Keep Picnic and 
Camp Menus Simple

Camping and picnic season it 
here in earnest and tasty menus 
for outdoor excursions must be 
planned. Edith Lawrence, speci
alist in food preparation for the 
A. and M. college extension ser- 
\ ice, says the task can be made 
easy with a few simple rules and 
some interesting recipes.

Meals shoull be kept simple. 
One main dish, possibly combin
ing protein and starchy food, s 
crisp or chevy vegetable, one 
starchy food, and fruit for dessert 
will make a substantial mea’ . 
Beverages which can be prepared 
ahead of time or that requi-e 
little preparation at camp should 
be served. Water should be taken 
along unless source of supply is 
known to be safe.

After planning meals. Miss 
Lawrence advises listing supplies 
needed. A checking of all recipes 
v'ill prevent something being left 
at home.

Recipes for chicken risotto, 
bean-hole beans, campfire stew, | 
and other camp foods along with . 

I detailed menus for 2VE days and | 
\ rules for successful meal planning ! 
i  are found in extension service, 
I publication MS-742 Food for 
I Camp.
I Anyone interested may obtain 
I a copy from her country horn-, 
I dennonstration agent or by writing 
j to the Extension Seivice, A. and 
, M. College, College Station.' 
! Texas.

Stresses Need for 
Missionary Work

The need for missionary work 
in China was stressed by Miss 
Lilly Lund ley, returned mission
ary, when she addressed members 
of the First Baptist WMU and 
other church auxiliaries Monday 
afternoon at the Calvary Bap
tist church.

Miss Lundley stated that in- 
dustralization of China should be 
accompanied by Christainization 
in order that warlike tendencies 
might not develop.

Serving for 20 years in the 
foreign missions field. Miss Lund- i 
ley returned to the States tw o ' 
and one-half years ago. She has 
been studying in New York in 
preparation for returning to 
China soon.

Mrs. G. A. Elrod opened the 
afternoon's program by in tro-' 
ducing Mrs. C. C. Garrison who 
presented a piano solo Mrs. G. R. 
Dowdy, president of the WMU, in
troduced the speaker.

Mrs. Festus Elrod and Miss 
Lur,ee Burson were in charge of 
the tea service. Around 50 women 
were present, and a silver offer
ing of over $00 was made.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer E. Bothe, 
Jr., of Dallas visited Tuesday and 
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
L. F. Riethmayer. Bothe, a broth
er to Mrs. Rielhnwyer, recently 
returned from Germany and has 
received his discharge.

Mrs. E. R. Cockeral of Seymour 
arrived Sunday afternoon to visit 
her sisters, Mrs. Wayne Crawford. 
Mr<. Lee D Bomar and Mrs. Don
ald Alexande'.

.Mrs. John N. Merriman aiai' 
daughter, Maxine, went to A i t v  
rillo F’"iday where Maxine enter-' 
ed Camp Kiwanis. Girl .Sruizt^ 
for a two-weeks period on Sun
day. They were accompanied te 
Happy by Gloria June StephenaoB 
who Is spcnd’ng the week wilk 
relatn es.

Mrs. J. L. Tracy of Quitai|ue 
visited her daughter Mrs. Lawit 
Gilkeyson, last week.

TYPED FOR teen-age tempo! 
That’s a twirling peasant dress. 
Pleasant for playing and per
fect for dates, its fiesta colors 
in a tricky croaspatch pattern 
make it absolutely OK with the 
Pepsi crowd. And Mexican cot
ton, primitive in design and in 
texture as the country from 
which it is imported adds pep
per and sauce. The low, shal
low neckline of Fashion's Swee- 
Teen is banded and tied in fomt 
with a bow, and leaves lots of 
room for beautiful bare brown 
skin to show forth. Puffed 
sleeves and strategic gathers in 
tlie bodice accent broad should
ers and subtle curves. A hand- 
spsan waistband is Just right 
above the gayly gathered skirt. 
And for nice going on the dance 
floor, there's a deep tango ruf
fle that frisks around the knees.

Mrs. Leo Trimm ana daughters, 
who have been visiting her moth
er, Mrs. C. M. Strickland, for the 
past several weeks, left Monday 
morning for their home in Mar- 
tinville, Va. They were accom
panied home by Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Strickland. '

Otis Hardin of Lubbock visited 
his mother, Mrs. C. M. Hardin, in 
the Hugh Stodghill home Sunday.

FOIL D IRTY  OIL!
yo u  CAN DO THAT BY CHANGING YOUR 

TRACOR FILTER ELEMENTS OFTEN. SEE US 
WHEN YOU NEED THEM.

CRASS
MOTOR AND IMPLEMENT COM PANY

S Y M B O L  •§  S B R V I C E MARK of  Q U A l I T T f

Mr. and .Mrs. Albert Springer 
of Hereford spent the weekend 
here viiiting relatives.

Office supplies at the Newt.

FLOYDADA BOT REl'ErVES 
SCHOLARSHIP AT TECH

Billy Joe Hambright of Floy- 
dada who will enter Texas Tech
nological college, Lubbock, this 
fall to study agriculture is one of 
the recipients of the Collegiate 
Agricultural scholarships given 
by the Anderson, Clayton and Co. 
Inc. o f Houston.

The scholarships are awarded 
by the company to the winners of 
the state-wide 4-H club Cotton 
Production Efficiency ci^test for 
agriculture study in one of six 
Texas colleges.

t

Mr. and Mrs Ira Bean visited 
I Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bean and fam- i 
j ily of Miami last week. The Carl ' 
I Beans are the parents of a baby ■ 
I boy. They alsc visited Mr. and | 

Mrs. Esker Smith of Borger. Their 
granddaughter accompanied them 

i home for a week’s visit.

David Rasco. reporter for the, 
Amarillo Globe-News, visited at [ 
the Briscoe County News a short 
while Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mcs. Robert Brown and 
son, Carl, of Phoenix, Ariz. spent 
Monday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Printz Brown.

• Sunday dinner guests in the | 
I Ira Bean home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Esker Smith oi Borger, Mr. and 

I Mrs. J. M. Thompson. Mrs. F. M.
! Autry, Anna Bean of Plainview, 
Charles Francis and John and 

i  Martin Bean.

TOJACKS
on 3-Ton 2-Ton 
id Scissor Type Jacks

ito Seat Covers
lented Tire Reliners

Mufflers 

ÔC Piston Rings 

New Pistons

HITE AUTO STORE
FrMn Cowrt Haase — Soath RMe of Sqaarc 

MIKE MASON. OYFNBR

Miss Annette Wulfman spent 
several days this week visiting 
friends in Lubbock.

Office supplies at the News.

FIVE TO TEN DAT 
SERVICE ON YOUR

W ATCH
REPAIRING

By Two Expert Watchmakers

M. L. SOLOMON
.lEWELER

Fine Watch and Jewelry 
Repairing

FLOYDADA. TEXAS

P A L A C E  
T H E A T R E

SILVERTON. TEXAS 
------ P, P. Rumph —

FRIDAY
JOHNNY MACK BROM-N

‘THE LOST TRAIL’
—SERIAL—

SATURDAY
‘D A K O TA ’

With
John Wayne and Walter Brennan

SUNDAY-MONDAY
LANA TURNER and

JOHN GARFIELD

‘THE POSTMAN  
ALW AYS  

RINGS TW ICE’

I FIND THAT IT S  THE 
BEST CREDIT

.ADMISSION
Adults. ___ ___
Children . .

Tax Included

3$e
l!c

i

In these clays when people have 
learned that it is no longer neces
sary to forego necessities or lux
uries because of lack of ready 
cash, your credit rating is of ut
most importance. Every business 
man recognizes a bank account 
as the best credit rating. Start 
yours now!

First State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Heydon Henslev, Vice President Perry Whittemore, Cashier

)
I
!

EAT HERE
You can enjoy eating your lunch out! You can 

get the finest food—appetiaingly pr^Mred and 

cooked under the most sanitary eondlUons. We 

offer yon the choice of your old favorite foods.

A complete new menu every dayi •

Special Lunches —  Short Orders

Vern's Coffee Shop
Mr. and Mrs. Vem Beardin, Owners

One Hundred Per 
Cent GOOD

THE GROCERIES YOU BUY A T  OUR STORE 
ARE lOO^c GOOD

This means 100 per cent clean, 100 per cent edible, 
100 per cent dependable and 100 per cent guaranteed.

It is the class of goods you buy that gives you your 
opinion of a store and we want your opinion of us to be 
the highest. That is why nothing but the best comes 
into our store and the best is almost invariably the 
cheapest in the long run.

We carry nearly every edible article that is good 
enough and staple enough to be on the market today.

Nance's Food Store
•HUGH and DURENE
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Right-Way Paint and Body Works
T l TtXAS

Automotive Repair and Refinishing
n. W. ttK'HEl-l.. Owner R. V. SPKAR Mana«er

uinniRDS
FOR SALE—Four-room, motlebn, 
stucco house.—See BOBBIE ED
WARDS 24-ltp

FOR LEASE — 125 acres of grass. 
See Clinton Brown. 24-ltp

FOR S.ALE—lim ited stock of 
Avery one-way plow parts.—J. E. 
•'Dix MINYARD 24-tfc

For Blue Ribbon Winners
I'se scientirtcally prepared feed! \\i%e farmers depend on 
•nr feed— Uie> know it's balanced exelwsively for condl- 
Uon> in the Silverton are^ , . . and priced fairly!

Norris Feed and Seed Store
J. B. NORRIS, Owner

FOR SALE—Six-foot, one-way 
plow.— HERBERT BROWN Itp

STRAYED—O.’ c, spotted Guern
sey cow with horns from my 
place eight miles east of Silver- 
ton —See D. O BOMAR or W. A. 
Colston. 24-2tp

New Canned Meat 
Provisions Issued

FOR SALE—Lot with 75 loot 
frontage, on pavement east of the 
school house.—Contact GEORGE 
MARTIN. 24-2tp

FOR SALE—Late model Chevro
let 95 h. p. irrigation engine com
plete with cooling system, re^dy 
to go for irrigation $325. Can be 
seen at Lockn*y Auto Co,. Lock- 
ney. —J. W. MONROE 24-2tp

VOTE FOR
JOHN B. • 

STAPLETON
FOR

District Attorney

FOR SALE — Two natural gas 
range stoves. — Mrs. George 
Jones 24-2tp

I '^ormer County Attorney of Flovd 
County, 44 months In the service, 

' 28 months overseas, age 38, mar- 
j  ried, law gradual^, worked way 
I through law school, practicing 
I attorney since 1938. Qualified by 
I training and experience for the 
I Job. (pol. adv.)

LOST — A ladies Curtiss wrist- 
watch. Reward is offered. Finder 
please bring to the Briscoe County 
News office. 23-Itp

‘Try A News Want-Ad . . . They Get Results!
I  FOR SALE — 6 ft. MM 1-way. 
[ Good shape. On rubber.—See 
Louie Riethmayer. 23-2tp

More Donations

THE REVOLUTIONARY PLOW

GRAHAM-HOEME PLOW
t 1 C — C I S  r C A T L C C S — l O

SEU-SHARKNINC POINTS -  NO SIDE DRAFT 
EXTRA UCHT DRAH-NOTHINO TO GREASE 

n o w s  AU TYPES O f lANO WITHOUT AOiUSTMENTS 
PREVENTS EROSION lY WIND AND WATER

C L I L Y  T C  A  Y l l  C Y IM C
CUTS nOWING COST IN HAtf -DOUBLES SUB-SOil MOISTURE

REMEMBER!
W e Have Spikes, Chisels and Sweeps 

for Hoeme Plows

J. E. “ DOC”  MINYARD
For Farther Information See 

J. E. •■DOC" MINYARD or «.\RE  FOGERSON

FOR SALE — Helpy Self 
Laundry, 11 machines, new boiler 
extractor, mangle, fans, electric 
clock. Doing good business, lo
cated at 400 California Street. 
Fluydada. Texas. 23-3tp

Following are aJr'itional do
nations to the Sih'erton Cemetery 
fund;
Mr. & Mrs. D. G. Joiner . .  $5.00
Mr. 8c Mrs. Rags R iddell__5.00
Mr. 8c Mrs. Wiley Bumar . .  5.00
Mrs. Cleo Bantisto _______  5.00
Mrs. Cora Donnell --------- 2.00
Mr. 8c Mrs. R. M. H i l l____ 5.00

Federally - inspected meat 
slaughterers and canners may not 
produce canned meat for civjlian 
consumption unless they deliver 
to go.'ernmen’al agencies 60 per 
cent of each week’s total outpu* 
of canned meat. This is the es
sence of the new war food order 
designed to obtain more canned 
meat for foreign relief shipment.

U. S. Department of Agricul
ture reports state that the order 
applies to any canned food which 

I contains 20 per cent or more of 
meat or meal by-products. E x - , 
eluded from the order are vine
gar pickled meuts in glass, canned 
soup, mince-meat, tamales, chow 
mein, chop suey, raviola, meat 

; extract, infant and Junior foods.
Department officials said that 

the new order is designed as the 
; most effective and feasible means 
I of facilitating the procurement of 
' canned meat during the next few 
weeks. Large quantities of canned 
meat are needed for foreign relief 
programs. Because of distribution 

! problems encountered by the 
! United Nations Relief and Reha

bilitation Administration, most o ' 
the meat required by that agenev 

i must be m canned form. The 
Navy still requires relatively 

I small quantities of canned meat, 
also.

AN Y W A Y  YOU LOOK A T IT . .  ..|
IT’S A PERFECT JOB

WO.MEN WHO WORK ARE: INVITED TO C.\LI. \ND
m a k e : l a t e  a p p o i n t m e n t s

PHONE 108

RUBY’S BEAUTY SHOP
RUBY JO NEATHERLIN, Owner and Operator

Office supplies at the NEWS .

Mr. 8c Mrs. .A. C. Darnell

PLOWING WANTED — Good 
rig. See W. V’ . Bomar, Jr. 23-3tp

FOR SALE—Good alfalfa hay. 
80 cents per bale or $25 per ton.— 
VERNON GARRISON. 22-4tp

Mr. and Mrs. Madison Ayers of 
Lanaesa spent Sunday visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Watson Douglas, and 
Mr. Douglas. Jim Neaves of Mid- | 
land was also a Sunday visitor in 
the Douglas home.

M E M O R I A L S  !| poULTRY -  CREAM -  PRODUCE
LARGE 8TONE.S 

SMALL MARKERS 
ALL TYPES OE' C l’RBING 

GRAVE COVERS

We Call at Yoar Home 
Without Obligation

Hubert Heatherly
Box 351 Clarendon. Texas

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES FOR

W. C. “SNOOKS” BAIRI
FARMERS PRODUCE COMPANY!

ACROSS FROM POST OFFICR

FOR SALE—Four-room house; 
six-room house; five-room house; 
also 640 acres, improved, watered, 
$67.50 per acre; 320-acre, good 
wells. $60 —ROY TEETER

CUSTOM PLOWING—Can plow 
250 acres per day. All new plows. 
— D. W. W'AILACE, Seymour 
Hotel. Seymour, Texas. 21-4tp

BOY SCOUTS — Please come 
and get your things that you left 
in our car recently. — See Alvie 
Morris. 23-2tp I

Lubbock V A  Office 
Now in Full Swing

~ ■ — X.'--

The Veterans administration , 
Lubbock regional office, under 
the management of Robert W.  ̂
Sisson, swung into action th is; 
week in its temporary location a t ' 
Lubbock Army Air Field. While 
some divisions are not completely , 
organzed as yet, all are reported 
to be in operation. j

The Lubbock regional office is 
composed of ten major divisions 
as follows: adjudication, vocation
al rehabilitation and education, 
contact, medical, supply, com
munications and records, finance, 
legal loan, guarantee, and per
sonnel.

In addition to the manager and 
assistant manager the organiza
tion is supported by a coordina
tion and planning division and 
public relations division.

Electric Fans
THAT ARE THE: UATEST TYPE FOR f  lR C l- 

LATING AIR IN YOIR HO.ME. SEF. THEM.

Plainview Sanitarium 
and Clinic

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS
Thoroughly equipped for exam- 

S T A F F

ELECTRIC TOASTERS

E. O. NICHOLS. M. D.
Surgery and Consultation 

J. H. HANSEN. M. D.
Surgery and Diagnosis 

E. O. NICHOLS, JR. M. D. 
Surgery and Gynecology

E. W. SMITH. M. D„ F. A. S. C. 
Obstetrics and Gynecology

HUGH B. O’NEIL. M. D.
Diseases of Heart and 
Internal Medicine 

GEORGE S. LITTELL, M. D ,
F, A. A. P.

Practice limited to Infant Feed
ing and the-Diseo'.es of Infants 
and Children

LANIER H. BELL. R. P, T, T.
(A. P. A.)

Physical Therapist 
LEE B. 80UCY, M. T. (A. 8. C. P.)

Chief of Laboratory Service 
HARRIET J. BROWN, R. N. 

Superintendent of Nurses
X -RA T AND RADIUM 

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORT

^ /7‘HOUT

Use Our Lay-Away Plan
$1.95 DOWN and 50c A  WEEK or $2.00 A  MONTH

TO BUY ONE OF THESE NEW

WELWYN BLANKETS
BY NASHAU

$| 3 9 d

BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFT BLANKETS NOW!

COME EARLY— GET YOUR CHOICE OF COLORS

COFFEE BROTHER
DRY GOODS

E V

XXX

I

LMn.


